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BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

KEtt E2EXIC0.

ALDUQUERQUE,

$

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus,

-

Deposits,

500,000.00

O.S. WILLIAMS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Socorro, New Mexico.
Will practice in all Courts.
WARREN

175.000.00

-

t

I,2O0,OO0.CO

FERGUSSON

BRUNER

&

Attorneys At Law.
Albuqucrue,

New Mexico.

OFFICERS
A. A. Keen, Cashier.
Frank McKee, Assistant Cashier.

Joshua 8. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice Piesident

STATES

o UNITED

FOR A. T.

4

W. B. CHlI.PKRS
ATTORNEY

LAW.
AUiuqucKjuc, N. M.

DEPOSITORY o

AT

8. F. AND A. A P. RAILROADS.

FUCU

JAMKS G.

ATTORNEY

W. W, DUDLEY & CO.

ATTORN

WASHINGTON, D.

C.

United States and foreign pi. ten U obtained. Rejected applications prosecuted.
registered.
Interference proceedings conducted. Trade-mar- ks
Opinions rendered as to the scope and validity of
pítenla. Copyrights secured.

LAW,

Socorro, N. M.

F. W. CLANCY,

pacific; building
F STREE r, N. W..

622-G- 24

AT

Office in Terry Block.

Law and Solicitors of Patents

at

Attorneys

W,

A

Albuquerque,

N. M,

BERNARD S. RODEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Albuquerque, N. M
All Branches of the practice httendt d to
W. W. Dudley.

L. T. Mlchenor.
DUDLEY & MICrlENOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW.

D. WATTELET

Washington, D. C.

P. O. Box 14,

ILIQHCTOIR,

HENRY

STORE

VINCEiNT

DEALER IN

Mm

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL DEALER IN

Finest line of pure whiskies, brandies and Genera
Wines, in the market. ' Strictly Pure and
Call in and see us Full Line of the Latest Notions
sold only in Packages.
O
always on hand.
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
O- :
MANZANARES AVE.
SOCORRO, N. M.
and Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
CIGARS.
: CIGARETTES
Manzanares Ave., next door to Post Office.
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LIQUORS;
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Ftmhlihffl In Colorido. 1HW. KanmlfH bv mail or
exprt'Ms will receive prompt and c l
uiur'mn.
Gold & Silver Bullion

BUT YOUR
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The

1735

1 1733 Uwronct St., Senrer,

I. S. CHURCH

Silver vyare E3tc

Old RELIABLE

Kelly,

New Mexico.

ARTHUR EVERETT,
Watch Inspector Tor Atlautio k Pacific Railroad Company

OFFICIAL

Careful determinations made of
all kinds of ore, and more
especially of
GOLD. SILVER,
LEAD
AND
COPPER.
And at very Reasonable Prices.

STATEMENT-o- f

the condition f

ANDY

The First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
At the Close of Business, October 5thv 1897.

nasources,
-

Loans and Discounts
-.
Other Bonds and Securities and Real Estate
Banking House and Furniture
CASH RESOURCES.
Cash and Sight Exchange
$729,196.17
Due from Treasurer U. S,
6.705.00
'
U.S. Bonds
300,000.00

0

WICKHAM

TONSORIAL

ARTIST.

Only first class work done.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Socorro,

fJ. M.

Give him a call.
$6 1 7.63 5. Q4
113.786.01
38.997.25

VON SCHULZ & LOW
ASSAY KRS. CHEMISTS,

ami

LUL-LIO-

DEALERS.
1741 Champa St.
P. O. Drawer 1537.
Denver, Colorado.

$1,035.901.17

Total

Pmices fob specimen ASSAYS: Gold,
Silver, Lead or Copper, $1.00 each; any
two, $1.50; uny thne, $2.50. Complete
price lut and sample bags furniBhed 00
application.

.$1.806.320.37

LSaLIUlIsa,
Capital Stock
Surplus and Profits
Circulation.

Deposits

,

-

$150,000,00
21,259.01
.
134,130.00
1.500,961.36

-"

Total

'V

$1.806,320.37

The above statement is correct,'
M. W, FLOURNOF, Vice President
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OF IIOME INTEREST
See Katzenstein's new candies.
All kinds of fresh fruit at Katzenstein's.
Do you want a good drink?
Go to P. VVattclet's.
Mrs. Andres Romero is down
from her lovely Peralta home for
a short visit to her parents.
Katzenstein has just received a
fine assorted lot of fresh candies,
the best ever brought to Socorro.
To get the purest and choicest
candy for your sweetheart or for
your family, go to Katzenstein's.
For choice c'gars go to Katzenstein's. He has the best in town,
and they are kept in fine condition.
Capt. A. B. Fitch, the operator
of the Graphic mines and smelting works at Magdalena, was a
visitor to Socorro last Monday.
E. L. Browne and family returned, last Wednesday, from a
pleasant visit of several weeks to
friends and relatives in Kansas.
Fred Dobbin is pushing development work on his brother John's
mines in Water Canon, he having
charge of the work for John who
is the night foreman in the Graphic
mines at Kelly.
J. F. Towle, deputy assessor
and deputy collector, has entire
charge of the collector's office
during the absence of Capt
Cooncy on his official trip to the
western part of the county.
Capt. Cooney is absent for a
ten days trip to the Mogollons
where he goes on busines con
nected with his ofice as collector
and to look' after his mining prop
erties there at the same time.
There is more mining going on
about Kelly than at any one time
before for several years and by
next year there will be still more
work carried on. should the
present price of lead keep up.
We are informed that the school
at Magdalena is progressing finely
with Mrs. W. A. Graham as the
teacher. This lady, by the way,
has the deserved reputation of
being one of the most successful
teachers in the county.
The Roswell Record says:
and now Territorial
Coal Oil Inspector Hon. W. E.
Martin, of Socorro, came up from
Eddy on Sunday's special, and
was here until yesterday. Billy
is a hustler, and in the two terms
he served his district in the legislature his people knew that their
interests were protected."
The Rathbone Sisters will give
a bloomer party at their hall, in
the rear of the barber shop, next
Tuesday night. All ladies who
are not provided with bloomer
costumes will be supplied with
them free of charge. Admission
25 cents, children 15 cents, which
includes supper and all expenses.
Go and have a good time.
Mrs. Mary W. Terry, the aged
mother of Hon. J. W. Terry of
this city, died at her home at
Otterville, Illinois, last Friday,
at the advanced age of 80 years
and 6 months. She has resided
on the same old home place for
65 years. She had been a widow
for some 20 years and leaves 9
living children, of whom John W.
Terry of this city is the eldest.
Miss Mamie Berry, who has
taught in the Socorro schools for
the past several years with such
marked success, has been engaged
to teach the Kelly school for the
ensuing year. We can heartily recommend her to the whole souled
and intelligent people of Kelly
who are fortunate in securing so
thorough a teacher, and she, too
is to be congratulated on having
her lot cast with such excellent
people as are those of that thriving
mining town.
an
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Delancy D. Freeborn, who has
been office deputy for the past
three years under Sheriff Bursum,
will depart in a day or two for
Chicago where he will complete
his education in stenography. He
is a bright and hard working
young man of exceptionally good
habits, and his Socorro friends
wish him success and lots of it.
Bion Cole, the wide awake
traveling representative of the
Western Newspaper Union was a
welcome visitor last Saturday.
He travels over all the Rocky
Mountain region also Kansas and
Nebraska, and says that New
Mexico is enjoying greater pros
perity and more brilliant prospects
than any other state or territory
that he travels over.
Prof. W. H. Seamon, director ot
the school of mines, informs us
that the attendance is good con
sidering the newness of the in
stitution and that the students are
all progressing finely with their
studies. In a word, that the school
of mines is doing much better
than could be expected with the
smallness of the appropriation
and other difficulties to be con
tended with in opening a new
scientific school.
Don II. Kedzie, editor of the
Lordsburg Liberal, has been ap
pointed postmaster of that town.
Mr. Kedzie is one of the most
brilliant and level headed editors
of the territory and bis appointment is hailed with delight by the
citizens of Lordsburg as he was
the postmaster there during the
Harrison administration and by
his geniality and accomodating
manners gave excellent satisfac
tion to the patrons of that office
John Bowman and Miss Mamie
Yunker were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony, at the home
ot the bride's parents at Lemitar,
last Monday, the ceremony being
performed by John O'Neill, justice
of the peace. The groom is the
wrll known and popular locomotive engineer on the Magdalena
branch, and the bride is the beau
tiful daughter of N. P. Yunker, of
Lemitar. AH who know the
happy couple extend congratula
tions and hope, that as they travel
together life's eventful journey,
their troubles may all be little
ones.
Mrs. Henry Lock hart who was
on trial at Albuquerque last week,
charged with larceny of some
paint, was promptly acquitted by
the jury. The trial of the case
showed the most malicious and
venomous persecution of a worthy
and well known lady, and her
perfect innocence was clearly
shown. In this instance, Mrs.
Lock hart, like all good women,
worried and took the matter so
much to heart that she was, in
truth, well nigh hounded to the
grave by her malignant persecutors. The lady formerly resided
in Socorro and her hosts of friends
here will be glad to know that
she passed through the trying
ordeal with character unscathed.
Á dispatch from Santa Fe to
says: To
the
0
date inspector Towner says
head of sheep have been
shipped to Colorado from New
Mexico this season, and the estimates the total shipments since
June from this territory at fully
500,000, the average price paid
being $1.65, or $825,000. The in.
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Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfnlneos. AMurnsthe
food against alum and all frrma of adulteration common to the cheap brand.
ROYAL BAKING I'OtVDEU CO., NEW YORK.

Hon. Edmund G. Ross,
senator from Kansas and
of New Mexico, has again
assumed editorial control of the
Deming Headlight, and the people of that enterprising town are
to be congratulated on again having him as a citizen. Governor
Ross has been a printer and editor
for more than half a century and
knows how to get up a reliable
and readable newspaper. At the
impeachment trial of President
Johnson he was one of the most
conspicuous figures among the
great men of the country, and by
his unflinching courage inflexible
fidelity in what he believed to be
right, he by his vote saved the
nation from the disgrace of removing its chief magistrate. And
this too in those tempestuous and
troublous times when he knew
that this action meant for him
political sucide in his own state
of Kansas. His long and very
active life marked by sterling
honesty and spotless purity in
both public and private life excites
the admiration of all and in future
years Governor Ross will be held
up for emulation.
ex-U.-

STANDS

AT THE HEAD.

Aug. J BogeLthe leading druggist of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
thing that cures my cough, and it
is the best seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of Safford,
Ariz., writes: Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, ond is a sure
cure for consumption, coughs and
colds. I cannot say enough for
its merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century, and today stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottles at A. E. Howell's and
sold at all drug stores.
ELECTRIC BITTERS.

,

Electric Bitters is a medicine
suited for ny season, but perhaps
more generally needed when the
languid, exhausted feeling prevails
when the liver is torpid and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use
of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal billious
fever. No medicine will act moie
surely in counteracting and freeing the system from the malarial
Headache, indigestion,
poison.
constipation, dizziness yield to
Electric Bitters.. 50c. and $1.00
per bottle at A. E. Howell's and
sold at all drug stores. .
Awarded

Highest Honors

World' Fair.

'Da

.till
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ship-

ments since March 15 last from
New Mexico have been 334,942
head, sold at an average value of
$20 per head, at $6.698.840. This
with the wool sales of 12,000,000
pounds, at an average of over 10c.
yields about' $9,000,000 to the
people of New Mexico for the
year, which is a fraction over
$4.50 per capita (or every man,
woman and chUd in the territory.
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Tacky McCutchen of the Ad- ing in such a passion of frenzied
Not so much is being heard
The Pally
COLLIER'S
vertiser, is trying to worm himury f
now as a short time ago about the
The best daily newspaper that Of all Week Panera there mnat ha
self in on thé San Marcial Dee
Another thing we would call retaliation of foreign countries comes to this office and perhaps one which is the best; Collier's Weekly
man's "bottle" affairs. Jacky al- this fellow's attention to. In the against the provisions of our new
une.
the best all around daily news- a It1UR1
la made by a combination of the
ways was great on crowding him- election of 1894, San Marcial gave tariff measure. A great deal was
writer and the greatest artiste
paper published in the United peatfwt
In
world, who are recular contribuself in when there are "bottles" gave a republican majority of said about the injury to our ex
IT CHIEFTAIN PUIUSKIS9 CO.
States is the St. Louis Daily Globe te! theto lie page,
and eecb of whom ocor "lunches" in sight that some- nearly three to one; in the elec port trade that would result from
Democrat. The news in all de- cupies page every week.
body else pays for, and it is al- tion 1896, the same town gave a action which foreigners would feel
tv. uaxHiune writes ine r.ano-rial- s.
partments is full, accurate and
There Is no living man 'who seee
leged that he is remarkably long democratic majority of more than obliged to take to offset the reihlDks etraightor, end can con
complete. If you wish political clearer,
TV. 8. WILLIAMS, Editor.
vey tuougnt wit such cogency aad
on storage capacity on these oc tour to one. Hovvatd is always sult of the new tariff; but official
news, the general news of the charm as be.
casions. You will have to see telling w hat an immense influence figures now show that our exports
Edgar Balms writes',OurNote-Book.day, commercial, religious or Tbe
wide scope and brilliant quality of
Howard about this "bottle," the Bee has in his own home, and of grain and manufactured articles
news, you will find tt in this famous writer's mind peculiarly fit
sporting
because
Jacky,
TERM8 OF BCBSCnimOH.
it is his, for he now let us ask him how he ac- continue right along in spite of the St. Louis Daily
Dim or tn.a function.
Julian Hawthorne docs our "Vita- t Strictly In adrsocs.
says he found it on the banks of counts for this change. Is he the new tariff, and, in fact, that
scope."
1 bese papers add week or
and so arranged that you can
One year
$150
to the wealtb of a reputation al
1.25 the Rio Grande. You probably lying about his influence, or did they are increasing
Si monthi
rather than nd the particular news you are week
.
ready
won't want it however, when you he deliberately and wilfully betray decreasing under it.
looking for without searching the hisLaM, but not least, Edgar Fawcett, in
"Men, Manners and Moods." finds
find out what it is, for Howard the republican party with the
paper all over for it. The tele himself at his best; end that
best is unsays there was nothing in it but a promise of the county printing as
THANKS6IYIX8 PROCLAMATION.
It was not to be supposed that graphic service of this newspaper surpassed by any contemporary author.
114s social
philospby, his satire, hi
In remembrance of God's good- piece of paper with writing on it. his price? From information in England would agree to open the
is the fullest and most complete humor and his poetry constitute him tbe
ness to us during the past year,
favorite writer of men and women ot
our possession that we can use at mints of India in advance of any
With an American ocean marine th proper time we believe he was international agreement, or even of any paper published in the tbe world.
Which has been so abundant, let
United States or in the entire As for our Artists words cannot de'us offer up to Him. tur thanks- equal to that of England, the guilty of both. So good an au- conference, and her action in the
and these drawings will
world. If you wish to keeo in scribe pictures,
themselves.
80 bright a
giving, and pay our vows unto the United States would be likely to thority as Commissioner Jones matter of silver does not at all formed on the current events of speakof for
famous names as we expect to
Most High. Under His watchful command a much larger share of stated when he was up here on a argue her opposition to the cause the day you can do no better than present never before sbone together In
any Journal.
providencie industry has prospered world's trade than it does now. big drunk, before the democratic of true bimetallism. The prospect read the
I bis incomparable ngnergoes to every
The
Especially
would
it enable us to board was sworn in, that the lice is that England will willingly send subscription price
suoscrioer lor f .w a year, payaiile 00
the conditions of labor have been
to mail sub cents every month. On receipt of your
improvtd, the rewards of the extend our trade with South would be the next county printer delegates to an international con- scribers, including the big Sunday order tbe paper will be sect yon for one
; then our collector will call on vou
husbandman have been increased America. The carrying trade of and that the matter was all ar- ference looking to the rehabilita- edition is only 6 per year for the mouth
for tbe first payment of 50 cents; and he
region
that
belongs
to
naturally
will
for a similar sunt every month
and the comforts of our homes
ranged. The board met and the tion of silver as a primary money.
aily, and only tl per year for until call
the
full subscription of $4.00 ia
us,
we
but
have
the
permitted
bid of the Advertiser the paper
multiplied. His mighty hand has
In no other way can the money
ftaid.
The official figures show that
to secure such ample returns
preserved peace and protected European countries to capture it that, whatever its other failings
of intellectual prclt and pleasure.
Globe-Demthe nation. The respect for law by allowing our merchant marine may be, has always consistently the gold reserve increased nearly
o
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4,000,000 in the first half of Oc- crat
Tuesday
and order has been strengthened, to fall into decay by withdrawing fought the battles of the democ
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love for Irec institutionscherished. the protection that was formerly racy was not considered at ail, tober, reaching a total of more and friday fcight rages each
521
to 549 West Thirteenth Street,
and alt sections of our beloved extended to it. If a republican and Howard got the county print than $150,000,000. . The reserve issue Sixteen Pages every week and 620 to 632 West Fourteenth Street,
A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR
IS
New York.
country brought into closer bonds congress shall refuse to give the ing on a rather peculiar bid. Was is getting so unwicldly as to cause unquestionably the biggest, best
asked
for
American
protection
to
officials
the
treasury
considerable
this a bargain and sale, and if not
of fraternal icgard and generous
and cheapest national news jour
shipping, republicans will have what do you call it? And while annoyance. This is a novel sen- nal published in the United States.
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For these great benefits it is hard work to answer the question you are in the explaining business, sation for the treasury employees Strictly Republican in politics, it
gives all the news, and
our duty to praise the Lord in a why. it protection is a good thing Mr. Howard, will you state your whose "experience in that depart- still
gives
it at least three days earlier
spirit of humility and gratitude for American mills and factories, reasons for demanding money ment dates from the incoming of than it can be had fro n any week
and to offer up to Him our most is it not also a good thing for from the nominees of the republi- Clevclandism.
ly paper published anywhere. It
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can party before you would
earnest supplications. That we American ships?
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do you call it by? And still one tempting to decry President
ciously granted us the blessings
time to read a large daily
mbeblv patentable. Communlnatlone etrlctly
Olduet aencv rnraecurinf patents
action in the appointment the
of free government and material "Whom the Gods Would Destroy other question: And did you
paper;
while its great variety of eonfluantlai.
la America. Wa bate a Washington office.
Patent taken tbruuch Muua A Co. reoelve
They First Make Had."
commisa
of
special
reciprocity
well selected reading matter aseotal ootlee In tba
state to prominent democrats in
prosperity, I, William McKinley,
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN;
Col. Williams, editor of The San Marcial that you were with sioner. In view of the democratic makes it invaluable as a home
President of the United States, do
saaatlfallT tllnirr rated. Unrest circulation of
paper.
family
and
Remember
on
best
record
their
reciprocity,
anvealentlnelarnal, week r, terra U.UU a ymrt
hereby designate and set apart Chieftain, has been absent most them, but had to publish matter
month. Hpedmen eoplee and
the price, only one
a year SlJOaUl
book O Patbkts sent trae. Adarva
Thursday, the 25th of November, of the time for the past two favoring the republican nominees policy would seem to be to turn Sample copies free.dollar
MUNN
CO.,
for national thanksgiving and months, and true to its instincts because you were paid fur it? If to other fields.
Broadway. Kew Vnrlu
Address, o lobe Printing Co.,
tti
St. Louis, Mo.
prayer, which all people are in- the San Marcial Bee avails itself all these things are true, will you
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
assail
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of
this
to
opportunity
w
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then
you
hat grounds
vited to observe with appropriate
most excellent home made bread
For fine 10b printing come to
religious services ia their respec- in the most cowardly and dastard claim to be a republican?
which she disposes of at a
ly manner, expressed in English
tive places of worship.
The Chieftain very much dep reasonable price. In fact when The Chieftain office.
On this day of rejoicing and that would pass for the garrulous recates personal journalism, yet its weight per loaf and its excelESTRAY NOTICE.
lence is considered it is cheaper
domestic reunion let our prayers silliness of a Dogberry, did it not if it becomes necessary it can peel than
buy,
you
the
bread
ordinary
Notice is heieby given that 1
ascend to the giver of every good savor so much of the language of the hide off of a slimy reptile with besides being very much better
have
taken up at my premises
and perfect gift for tl r continu- the bawdy house. By the way, the same grace that we would in quality.
near Magdalena, the following
ance of his love and favor to us, this seems to be no new thing for kick a mangy yellow dog that
stray animals, whose kind, numWheat, Silver, and Bryan! Last ber, colors, marks and brands are
that our hearts may be filled with tne nee to wait until a man is snaps at our heels.
year they all stood together, but more particularly described as
charity and goodwill, and that we away from home before attacking
Considerable satisfactory com- they have since parted company, follows:
may be ever worthy of his benefi- him, (vide his recent insinuations
One bay horse, about
hands
about Sheriff Bursum when he ment is occasioned by the ap- though Bryan has been trying to high, about 10 years old, I?branded
cent concern.
In witness whereof, I have here- was absent attending to his official pointment by the president of keep pace with silver in its down- HP connected on left shoulder.
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